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necting north-east M arg-tree, Miîddle
River, Big Baddeck, Baddeck, Myanza
and WVhycocomagli wiîh Orangedale, un
tIre Cape Breton Railway.

CIIARLoT-rETONVN, Il E I - Si Dun-
stan % College is to bce cilarge-rI by tbe
construction of a wing, 80 x 40 feet.

WLLANI), ONT.-Griffitihs &L l'âge
have decîded tu proceed i once witb the
erection of a boçkey and skating tink.

OwENl SotiNt., ONT.-The council bas
not yet reacbed a decision regarding the
contract for electric fi, _- aîarmn system.

DUNTROON, ONT.-The Notawasaga
cotîncîl bas decided te borrow tbe neces-
sary iunds te btîild a nerv town hall.

C,%REIT>)N PLACE, ON.-At a recent
meeting of the Cileton Place Hockey
Club, tbe question of constructing a large
rink, I a cost or 52,oOo, svaç dîscussed.

\VALI.ACELURG, ONT. - WVork bias been
commîenced on another lirge wirebouse
for the \Vallaceburg Glass WVarks -Tîte
coundcil will likely undertake the erection
of a fire hall iiext year.

DiGoi, tN. S.- it is understoid that the
Manhattan Steaniship Coînpany have
entered into a coniract wvith tbe town te
bu:ld a large hiotel here, Io accoînnodile
toc0 guiests and t0 be conmpleted by July
i Sth next.

WINCtîsTIF,çr., ONT.- Leslie Suffel bas
purchased a site upon wh-Iich be ssill erect,
next sprîng, a building 24 x 32 feet and
twvo stories hîgh.-lt is said that M. F.
Be.ic:h & Comnpany purpose instaling a
laîger dynamo.

HALIFAX, N. 5.-The specificamons for
the installation o! an elecsic ligbt plant
for cîîy ligbiting wv'll be completed in about
two weeks.--The cîîy engineer bas sub-
tra.ited a report favorable to the construc-
tion of a sewer on Young avenue. Tlîe
lengtb will be 4,800 feet, and the cost
52 5,89 8.-The repairs t0 th.e steamer
Turret Chief, tiow in the dry dork bere,
wîll cast 56o,ooo.

LONDON, ONT.-Knox chutch congre-
gation bas subscribed $5,6oo tou~ards the
crection of a new building. The %voik
wîlî not be proceeded wvth, ho%%ever, untîl
the full amouint ($i5,ooo) is secued.-The
Kirk.Latty Company, of Cleveland, Ohio,
bave written a second lelter te the rity
councîl regarding the establisbment of a
factory here. The comp-iny state that
they would erect a building 200 X40 feet
and two storeys bigh.

CANIP1BEi.I.TON,i\ B.-TheRestigouche
& WVestern Raiilsva.y is subsidized by the
Dominion government for 2o miles and
by tbe provincial guveromeot for 3i miîles,
the road being now under cunstrucýion.
It is lioped that at the next sessians sub-
sidies wîll be grinted for tbe entitre road,
wbicli %ill be aîbout 225 miles In lengtb.
The survey woik, sill be çontintied
througliout the wînter, and completed, if
possible, by the spring.

CORNWVALI, ONT.-On January 2nd
next a vote of tbe ratepayers will be taken
on a by.lawv t0 raise $1o,ooot for making
certain changes in the pîîmp flouse o! the
watesworks, and for the purchase of a
wvater wbeel, poiver pump and other
necessarv ipplUances.- Subscr;ptions are
being laken for a statue t0 be erected in
memory of the late Dr. Bergin. The
treasurer of the commiste is Mr. G. G.
Smith.

N-'FW WVESTMîNSTER, B. C.-The re-
port is revived tbat the Great Nortliern
Railway will bridge the Fraser river at
ibis place and exiend ils syslemn t0 Van-
couver.-Mr. Swanson, ol tbe Eickhoff
bouse, will rebrîild bis hostclry. It will
be a three.storey brick building, 33 x 66
iee.-Tbe Scbool Board are considering
the question of pîovîdîng increascd ac-
commodation.-The building o! a new
fire hall, at a cost Of $2,300, is likely to be
commenced at an eatly date.

LETiiJIRID(lE, N. WV. T.-The Alberta
Irrigation Company, of wbîch E. C. Gaît,
of tbis place, is presigdent, bave coin-
menced svurk on a schemt to reclaim
land between Cardston and Letbbridge,
in South Alberta. Sixty miles of canais
wili be buit, it a cost o! $5oo,ooo. The
main canai is te be finislied next year and
the lerais the follcwîng season. George
C. Anderson, of Denver, lias been en-
gaged as consulting engineer, and for the
past four montbs he bias had a large sur-
vey party in the field.

VICTORIA, 13. C.-E. A. Wilmoî, city
engineer, has prepared ain estimate of the
cost of construct:ng a bridge across James
Bay flits, and gives the figures as $i lo,-
ooo. The question will be considered al
the next meeting of the city council.-
Thoînpsnn & Vincent gave notice recently
tbat they would apply for a provincial
charter to biîîld a raîlway Up the west
fork of Kettle river. The C. P". R. is now
makîng a survey of a route witb the inten-
tion, evîdently, of building a competitive
road.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.-James A. Bell,
C.E., has reported to the Elgin Gouinty
Councîl that Kaîins bridge, Port Bruce
bridge and the Talbot creek bridge will
have t0 be butît next year. He reconi-
mnends that steel structures be erected.
The Elgin County Gouncil bas decided to
issue $40,000 of debentures to provide for
court bouse expendture.- Mr. Percy
Doniville, oi Hamilton, bas presented ta
the cîty counicil bis report on the cost of a
municipal arc and incandescent li2bui".g
plant.

BROcKVILLE, ONT.-Somie inlerior fit-
tings will be added to the steamer Brock-
ville next season.-No steps ba%,e been
taken by tbe councîl towards awarding
conîracts for tbe proposed improvements
ta Victoria Hall, but an estimate of the
cost is being prepared.-Tbere ir an agi-
tation in favor of installing a municipal
electrîc lîght plant, and it is probable that
an expert will be engagRed te report as to
cost of same.-Thomas Tornpkins, con-
tractor, of this city, bas made a proposi-
tion te the councîl te build a modemn botel
ai the corner of Home and King streets.
The estiniated cost is $40.000.

QtJEIEC, QuE.-An official of the Do-
minion governmeni bas been in the city
recently looking mie the claims of the
Levis land owsners in conneclion wviib the
proposed purchase of property by the
governmnent for the enlargement of the
Levîs station and sbunting yards.-The
plans for tbe new buildiîng te be bujît by
the Clepham Esiate, on the site of the
present G. T. R. ticket offices, show a
structure 35 x 65 feet, svith iron supports
and gîrders. The Grand Trunk Railway
Company vvill occupy the ground floor.-
The Quebec Bridge Company bas been
asked te extend the time for the sub-
mission of tenders for the proposed bridge
over the St. Lawrence river fromn Jan 2nd
to February 2nd. The malter will be
considered al the next meeting of the
Board of Directors.

HASILTO'N, ONT.-The Lawry Packinp
Company, in conjuncton svîtb New York
and Hamilo caIîasts, bave compleied
arranvements for starting a stock yard in
this cîty. The Lawry factory will be en-
larged at once.-The Envie Knitting Go.
purpose malcing extensive improvemenîs.
.- Tbe Gataract Power Company has
autborized Tbomas C. Hilîman, C.E., tb
survey two direct routes te Guelph and
Berlin for an elecîric railwav. The most
direct feasîble fmne will be used.-.Messrs.
Nesbitt, Gauld & Dickson are asking for
incorporation for the Hamilton and Gale-
donia Railway Company, Io bnîld an
electric railway fromn Caledonia t0 Selkirk
and other pctints.-The special committee
appointed to consider tbe establishment
of a municipal electric light plant will
shortly place before the council the in-

formation gathered. I bias been agteed
tbat it would not be advisable t0 subînît a
debenture by-law at the coming municipal
election, and the Gataract Power Company
wîll be given untîl February ist next t0
quote ptices.-W. W. LaLhance, arcbi-
tedt, is preparing plans for coal elevator
and conr'eyor foi Elias Rogers Goal Go.,
Ltd. Tenders wfl. .e called for as socn

adrawings are completed.
KAhii.oops, B. G. -The Thompson

Vallev flower Company purpose carryirig
out an extensive irrigation undertaking,
tbe sur',eys for whicb bave been made by
Mr. Pillsworth, C.E. According t0 the
plans of the company, a crib dam 4s0 feet
in length and faced witb stone will be
built across jamieson creek. A ditch 16
miles in length will be constructed, and it
is probable that a flume one quarter of a
mile long will be required. The scheme
aise includes the construction oian e)ec-
tric tramway to convey the output o! the
irrigated country, and for tbis purpose il
is proposed te utilize the water power o!
the Tranquille river by the construction
of another dam.

HINTONiIURO, ONT.-J. Bulîman is
building a new brick residence on the
Richmond road.-Plans prepared by Mr.
T. G. Keefer, C.E., for a waterîvorks sys-
tern 've.e submitted t0 the council at ils last
meeting. The plans caîl for 5Y3• miles of
piping, and the total cost of the work is
given as follows ;Pipe trencbing in earth
and rock excavation, $17,000o; pipe, pipe
laying, special castings, bydrants, valves
and valve chambers, $2o,oooa; elevated
tank, $3,0oo; pumping station and ma-
chinety, and intake pipe, $7,900 ; sundry
and incidientaI expenses, $7,100 ; total,
$55,ooo. The plans wvere adopted by the
councîl, ard it is probable that the rate-
payers mil be asked to vote tbenecessary
funds.

MONTREAL, QuE. - The Methodist
General Board of Missions, atl a meeting
beld in Toronto last %yeek, decided te seil
the old French Mission churcb in this
city, and rebuild on another site.-At a
public meeting held last week, a cammitcee
was appointed to wait upon tbe Raad
Commîttee o! the City Gouncil ta urge the
building of a subivay or bridge ta connect
Shearer and Gongregation streets.-At
tbe last meeting of the Maisonneuve
council, a letter was read fromn Vineberg
ý& Company stating that tbey would prob-
ably build a large lactory, and asking for
favorable terms regardinR assessment.-
The Sîîperinîendent of WVaterworks bas
sirbmitted to the WVater Gommiîtee the
requircd appropriations for the coming
year, wbich include the following :Re-
pairs to distribution Pipes, $31,400 ;
meters, $5.300 ; hydrants, $59.800; acque-
duct, $4,040 ; pipe track, $8,ooo.- G.
Driokwater, secretarv af the Atlantir &
Northivest Railway Company, wull apply
to the Dominion parliament for an act
extendîng tbe time within which the com-
pany may complete its road.

WVINNIPEG, MAN.-Plans have been
prepared for a new Salvation Army
barracks, to be built on the site o! the
present building, and te cost about $20,.
ooo.-The city couincil bas given notice of
ils intention t0 construct a sewer on Main
sîreet, from Selkirk te Alfred ave.-The
council is now considering the advisability
ai purchasing an asphaît plant for the
construction of the asphalt pavement on
Portage ave. Tenders for the paving
work were received as follows : Kelly
Bros., $52,497-50 ; Warren-Scharfl Go.,
$52,8o6.zo. The city engineer estimales
tbe cost of doing the work by day labor at
$43,806.10, and il is thought that the
saving thus affected will cover the cost of
purclîasing an asphaît plan.-It is under-
sîood tbat the Rat Portage Lumber Com-
pany, of Rat Portage, Ont., have secured
an option on 17 acres o! land in the
porthern, part o! the cit>',and wilI next


